
BULLETINS 
LONDON ll PI) — A film of thr recent meeting in Pripint of 

Notiet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and Communist Chinese leader 
Mao T»f-Tunt has brrn rrlrjvd in Mnwoir. 

WASHINGTON (l 1*1 * — 1 he House passed and wnl to the Sen 
ate Wednesday a bill to ban use of additive* in food unless they 
have boon tasted in advance for safety. 

NIAk lORk (l PI) — Francis Cardinal Spellman. archbishop of 
New Vork. will celebrate a solemn pontifical high mass Friday In St 
Patrick's Cathedral to celebrate the 100th anniversary of the church, 
a land mark of Fifth Avenue. 

( AIKO (l PI' — The l niCed States has resumed shipments of 
road building equipment to F.gyp« ilunnc the past six weeks, it was 
reported today. 

M \l \ 1.1 MPt K. Malaya (I'PIl — Shigern 1 anu. 40. a former 
Japanese air force pilot who lived undetected for 1? years in Malayan 
tillages, has been granted Malayan citiienship. 

Big Movie Spectacle 
Opens Here Sunday 

•IWn TOlil) PtRSl'ADKD M) 
sr.VKv TO UK IN AKOl Vl> IHK 
woki r>" 

Michael Todds spectacular “A- 
round tnc Wood in tfu oays,” the 
Acadrmv Award-winning "snow 
on turn," which piays Chi- Stewart 
Theatre beginning Knaay, Aug. 
15 smashes an previous records 
for cinematic ceiesuautj. it insists 
ot no less man Mi — count eui _ 

ft) full-fledged motion picture 
s ars. Nor do these t ties pi an 
greats merely tilt amiss the screen 
portraying themselves. Lain and 
eieri one of them fits into the 
plot like pieces ol a puiiie. An 
ai e adnuraoly suited to their rotes 
and the deliglit of recognising 
screen giants in unusual, some- 
times wordt^s parts. Lx an added 
entertainment dividend. 

Haw did Todd, admittedly an al- 
most tabled master of persuasion, 
achieve this not-so-minor miracle? 
li each of his stars had been paid 
their customary wages, the dyn- 
amic producer's payroll would 
haw dwarfed that of General Mot- 
ors, even in a lean year put the 
power of persuasion prevailed. 

Noel Coward, for example, was 
earning $40 000 a week in Las 
\ egas when he was approached 
hv Mr. Todd, who sought .0 have 
him portray the proprietor of a 
London employment agency for 
domestic servants. Todd's primary 
objective was to convince each of 
his targets that "Around the War'd 
In 80 Days' would do mere for 
them than they wx»uld do ior it 
To prove to Mr Coward that he 
knew whereof he spoke, he sue 
gested a change in the star's act 
which proved eminently sue. ess- 
fu Convinced. Coward agreed to 
Perform for Todd for a mere 100 
Pounds $?S0 and presented the 
producer with one of his original 
paintings to complete the bargain. 

rem.xndel. the farm'd French 
sur, proved to be one of Todd .- 

toughest targets Fernands'! spoke 
ro English and Todd was equally 
adept m the handling of French 
but Todd was ur.daunted. 

A spectator at the meeting re- 
veals, “Todd gave Femandel .1 h; 
cigar and told him his fact' vv mid 
be 65 feet long and Ho feet high 
in the greatest picture ever made 
and when people saw his face 
they'd know they were in France 
Femandel was gaping with sstoc 
ishmen: and trying to find an out 
He said. I can t get the costume 
in time'. 

“Todd say's. ‘You're right. But 
it only 1 d had tbs' foresight y oil’d 
be tbs' biggest think »r the wsir'd 
1 11 have to get somcere else * He 
lights a cigar and shafts talking 
to me about nothing a: all Finally 
Femandel »ays. If you had thi 
coustume I’d play the part'. Todd 
bad three suits, a make-up man 
and a hairdresser in the car down- 
stairs He got Marttne Carol that 
r-ight by telling her he had Fera- 
ar.del " 

Todd was warned :h..« Marls re 
Dietrich, one of the shrewdest 
business mines in Hollywood, 
would be the impossible one to 
get He Sold her. Til shoot the 
scene and show it to you and for- 
get the cost HI bum the negative 
ii you don't like it.” He was gamb- 
ling S150.CW with that one scene 

a Barbary Coast saloon sequence 
in which George Raft plays the 
bouncer Frank Smara a piano 
1'layer Red Skelton a drunk ai d 
Dietrich the owner Says Mi-- 
Dts-tnch. "I just waived m blind- 
ly. with no tests, but rt couldn’t 
have bs-s-a better if we'd worked 
on it for a month.' 

Frank Sinatra, one of the most 
temperamental actors in Holly- 
wood. wa- actually the easts.-t, 
according to Todd “He was the 
only guy who wanted to do it 
really for love for noth mg. i jus-t 
walked over and asked him ar.d 
he said. “What time do I show 
up— 

In addition to the fear princi- 
n is David Ntv-ea Car." rtfUs. 

Robert Newton and Shirley Mae- 
Lame such stars as Charles Bon 
or. Joe K Brown, Ronald Colnaaii, 
Buster Keaton. Beatrice Lilli* 
Glynis Johns. Peter t^orrr, Jose 
Greco. Robert Morley and Col. 
Tim McCoy are seen in surh var- 

ied. exotic locales as Suejt^ Spain, 
Paris, India, Hong Kong. Japan 
and several of the sewn seas. 

To accumulate the aforemention- 
ed talents, and many more like 
them, in one cast, is a feat of 
gargantuan proportions. To achieve 
this miracle at bargain rates, as 

Todd has done, is an accomplish- 
ment whose dimensions can only 
be described as "Todd-slted.” 

Stewart Services 

Friday At Three 
Mrs kit he a Ross Stewart ,V 

of Bunnlovel died early Thursday 
morning at Highsmith Hospital in 

Fayettev Hie 

Funeral services will be Friday 
afternoon at three o'clock from 
Friendship Baptist Church in 

Bunnlevel The Rev. Charles V 
Stafford and the Rev k C Mc- 
Call will officiate Burial will bo 
in the church cemetery The body 
will lie In state one hour prior 
to services. 

She was a native of Harnett 
County, daughter of the late Kd- 
gu> T and Laura Smith Byrd 
Her husband \ G Stewart died 
in 1951. 

Surviving are two son-. k G 
Stewart. Jr of Bunnlevel and 
Fug* no Slews : of ’ho l'S Navy 
stationed in New York, one bro- 
ther Romniif B> rd of Bunnlevel 
four sisters. Mrs Carson Byrd, 
Mrs Jim Smart Mrs Colon Byrd 
all of Bunnlevel and Mrs AUu 
Turlington of Erwin: two grand- 
children 

Jackson Family 
Plans Reunion 

The Jackson minion will be 
held August 3! »t Wesley's Cha- 
pel Church, Godwin, Route l The 
church i- obsers-.in n> KVth au- 
niversar y on this day also 

Terry Sanford of Fayetteville 
w'll speak at II iV am Dinner 
win be served at 12 00 noon A 
Special musical program is | 
ed for the afternoon. 

\1! members of the Jackson 
clar as well j> the general pub- 
lic a: e invited to come and b: m» 
a picnic dinner. 

Stove Explodes, 
Housewife Safe 

An evp'.odrng cook stove para- 
de strewed the home of Mrs. Mar- 
ia':. Lance. Dunn colcred women 

who lives at 715 Clayton S’.roe" 
Howard M Lee. seereiarv- 

treasurer of the volunteer fin 
department, said there v as msur- 

ance on the house but not the con- 
tents. Mrs Lance owned the home 
herself. 

"She w.x* cooking supper when 
the oil stovt' exploded."* sard Lee 
"There was considerable dariug.' 
but she wasn't hurt 

Twenty-two firemen dashed to 
the scene on three trucks The call 
came a; 5 30 and they fought the 
fire about an hour The back end 
of the house was burned out. 

KILLING HLAT 
How hot is it* Well. Constable 

Lon rue Jackson reports that he 
lost a v aluable' brood sow because 
of the he at It died Saturday after- 
noon. Jackson said h»s neighbor. 
George J Jernigam also lost a 

sow—mother of rune lit.e p.gs. 
The only way to save them .s 

to get them to w.*ier soon enough.” 
sard Jacksswi "1: was so hot the 
steam was coming up off the 
ground \nd the heat just ktl'.ed 
’em 

LOW, LOW PRICES *» 
S&H GREEN STAMPS AT WINN-DIXIE 

YOU GET ONE STAMP WITH EACH 10' PURCHASE REDEEMABLE FOR OVER 1500 ITEMS 
OF MERCHANDISE OF DISTINCTION DOUBLE SAVINGS AT WINN-DIXIE BEGIN TODAY! I 

WINN DIXIE "BRANDED" HEAVY MATURED BEEF CHUCK 

ROAST Pound 49 
CLUB, T BONE, SIRLOIN or FULL CUT ROUND 

STEAK Pound 89' 
ROUND RONE SHOULDER 

ROAST . . . 

JUICY, TINDER 7 CUT 

RIB ROAST 
TINDIR, PLAT! 

STEW BEEF 

CAROLINA'S FINEST QuoNfy Controlled 

Lb 59 GROUND BEEF 
79- Lb 59£ 3 LbpFk7,iy i59 

meaty beef 

Lb 33 SHORT RIBS Lb 3^ 

Bollard or Pillsbury 

BISCUITS 
4 35 43/ 

SUPERBRAND farm style 

CTAGE CHEESE £ 23 
KRAFT S OLD FASHIONED 

Lb 49‘ 
33 

DAISY CHEESE 
KRAFTS PLAIN or PIM 

CHEEZ-WHIZ 8-oz 
Jar 

THRIFTY MAID Highest 
Quality Homogenized 

Evap. Milk 
Tall Can 

With Fcod 
Order 

4 #» 

SAVE 9* 
V,\:, CAMP Famous Recipe 

Pork & Beans 
No 300 

Cans 

TUNA SAVE 
6< 

STARKIST 
CHUNK 
STYLE 

No 
Can 29* NAPKINS MARCAl 

THRIFTY MAID W. K. or C. S. CORN or 

SUWANEE SWEET 
THRIFTY MAID Heovy Syrup 

PEAS 4 -i'-v 49* Peaches25 No 2 \ 
CAN 

M A A WELL HOUbE have 2U AbFUR PURE WHITE-have 20' 

Inst. Coffee 99 Shortening 3 59' Lb Con 
With Fooc 

Order 

CRACKIN' GOOD LEMON CREAM 

S'wiches 29* Salt 
ASTOR PLAIN or IODIZED 

26-os f>KG 

SUPERBRAND Chocolate, Strawberry or Vanilla 

10 Ice Cream-59 

SUPERBRAND GRADE "A" 

LARGE EGGS Z 55/ 
Every Egg Guaranteed 

PR/CES GOOD trru SAT AUGUST 16th 


